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ksA--By Ripley.Believe It or Not.
or a Job a a private deteetlv I was
turned down. i

"A alight circumstance In connection
with the explosion, wa that a horseU. S. REGAINS

DAVBTROPHY

and Johnston Defeat

Brookes and Patterson

and wagon evidently drew the ex- -
dealva tn the scene. My friend woul
ave used such a conveyance because
ie had never been able to drive an

automobile.
"I believe I know where this ma

can be found now. At least, X have
Information which would goslMvely
identify him to the police of eastern
ettle."

TO INSTALL OFFICERS
Lyerly, Oa., Dec, II. ri t

The newly elected officers of Lyerly
lodge No 3,18, Free and Accepted Ma-- i
son, will be Installed Saturday night,
Jan. 1, Tbu officer to in- installed are
J. M. Rose, worshipful master; 3. B.
Vaughn, senior warden: , A. J. Qaylor,
in ui or warden; J. P. Rose, secretary;

O. Boater, treasurer; Q. L, Penley,
tyler; E. L. Bishop, senior ' deacon ; l.
W. Edwards, Junior deacon; J. W. Trlppn-- .
senior Steward; E. H. Kinnard, Junior
steward; J. H. Espy, chaplain.

Summervllle lodge No. 109, Free and fti

Accepted Masons, have installed tMslui
following officers for the ensuing year: ,

A E. Strange, worshipful maater; Ben n
M. Powell, senior warden: H. M. Mc-fo- i"

CONVICT MAY CLEAR UP

WALL STREET BLAST

Detectives Believe Prisoner
Can Identify Responsi-

ble Han.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 81. Detectives

from New Tork are on their way here
to interview a convict In Waupun

'prison, who says he believe he can
furnish a clue to the identity of the
person responsible for the recent bomb
outrage In Wall street. The convict,
whose name 1 withheld, declare he
can give a good description ot the man
who, he says, I guilty of the crime.

"I served two years with him In an
eastern prison," said the Waupun pris-
oner. "During that time we became
confidants.

"This man, a foreigner, confided to
me many crime, which Included bur-

glaries, hold-up- s and murder. He was
m expert In explosives. He wa al-

ways cursing "Vail street nnd financiers
md was an avowed anarchist.

"Many times he told me of plan to
''low up police stations when he got
ut.
"Although 'he cursed Wall street and

financiers continually, his first direct
threat came following his receipt from

aged mother In Europe. It con-
sisted of an amount which she wrote
he had made great sacrifices to obtain

for him. The exchange, however, cut
the amount down to almost nothing.

"My friend declared to me that Wall
street and Its financiers were directly
osponslble for his loss. He confided
at he Intended to 'get even' when re-

leased.
"At the time of the Wall street ex-

plosion I thought Immediately my
friend had gotten hi revenge. I walked
nto a Burns' detective agency In Chi-

cago, Intending to tell of what I knew.
However, when I reached the manager,

changed my mind and Instead asked

Whorter, Junior warden; H. O. Wllepn, ij :o secretary; B. W. Farrar, treasurer; ml. t
Jlurus Oalnes, tyler. i is I
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PERISHES IN HOTEL FIRE
Fort Worth, Tex., Dee. 31. J. Q.I"

Russell, an express messenger, was.
burned to death early today In a fir-- '
which destroyed the Mansion hotel, one,,
of the landmark of Fort Worth, and
damaged several nearby buildings on'
Main and Commerce streets. The loss n
was estimated at $150,000.

HYDROPLANE LOST ut

tvSx
Bilboa, Dec. 31. A hydroplane en-- "

gaged In passenger service between.
Bayonne, France, and this city has
been loat. Wreckage has been found,
by a fishing boat near hare, but noth-
ing has been heard from the pilot and ',',",
three paaaengers. J ,
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compel a great number of persons to
WOI K WHO umuniBD nuuiu ii, H uf in-

quired to do ao. The Riahland ceme-
tery, near McKeesport, ha (econded
the ministers' campaign by placing a
ban on Sunday burial.

STATE PAYING $100,000
FOR VENEREAL CONTROL

The division f venereal disease con-

trol of the state board of health,
with the United States public

health service, has just published a
booklet entitled "The American Plan in
Tennessee" which vividly describe

hygiene activities In this state,
livery citizen Is urged to secure a copy
of thla booklet and study It carefully.

When Tennessee aoclaf hygiene activ-
ities are thoroughly understood, the
accomplishments of this division will
be appreciated. A survey of five Ten-
nessee hospitals brought out the fact
that the state was paying over $100,000
annually to maintain venereal diseased
inmates.

Approximately $130,000 haa been
made available for use in Tennessee
without the state appropriating a single
cam. Thl situation exists in no other
tate in the union. More than half of

the states haa assigned sums for this
work In excess of the federal allotment
while In other states the appropriations
have been as high as $300,000. The
next session of the legislature will be
asiied for $26,000 to help maintain the
division for two years.

RECEIVES AUTHORITY

TO ATTEMPT FLIGHT

Douglas, Aria, Dec. 81. Uleiit. Alex-
ander Pearson, of the twelfth aero
squadron here, winner of last year's
transcontinental air race, today re-

ceived official authority to attempt a
flight from Jacksonville, Fla., to San
Diego, Cal., In twenty-fou- r hours or
less. It will be the first attempt at a
transcontinental speed record.

Pearson also was authorized to re-

build a DeHavlland plane now at Doug-In- s
field, for the flight, and he will

commenoe the remodeling work Mon-
day. Pearson I to hop off at. Jack-
sonville on Feb. 22, and nlans to make,
thn trip In three laps. The total dis-
tance is 2,079 miles.

KICK OF "PRUNEiJUICE"

New York Steed Lays Low Po-

liceman.
New Vork, Dec. 81. Horses today

were stricken from Patrolman Frank
Menek's list of animals that should be
treated with kindness.

"Just speak kind words to him," Me-ne- k

advised a driver, whose innocent-lookin- g

truck steed, "Prune Juice" by
name, lay sprawling on a slippery
street, and, carrying out nig advice by
orercpi, me imiiriiiii wus jliCKeu hi
leist fifteen times before he could re-

tire to a safety zone for merlical aid.

U. S. BANKS IN MEXICO
Washington, Dec. 31. Establishment

of seven American banks' in Mexico is
promised, according to a statement
from the Mexican embassy.

"The .American bankers are ready to
Invest In Latin-Ameri- not less thin
a billion dollars In banks and indus-
tries and Mexico has been chosen for
these Investments," the embassy state-
ment declared.

WEDDING OF MUCH INTEREST.
Bristol, Dec 31. (Special.) A wed-

ding of social note occurred here when
Miss Mary E. Children, of thla city,
became the bride of Elber W Cren-
shaw, of Meadow View, Va. Rev. C. C
Carson, pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian church, performed bc ceremony
The bride Is thi daughter of Mr. and
Mr. D. P Children, "of Bristol. After
a bridal trip to points In Florida, they
will reside here.
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in Doubles.

YANKS' PLAY BRILLIANT

" Auckland, N. Z., Dec. 11. Au-
stralia toft her tennli laurels hare
thl afternoon before the atrength

J Mid craft of American challenge.
The Oavia cup, the trophy emblem-'- "

MIc of the world's tennla ehm-plonshl-

changed handa when the
last ball In the tenth gam of the
fourth aet wae driven out of the
aurt, and for the next year at least

3 the cup will repote under the Stare
and Stripes Thle Is the fourth

. time America hae won the cup.
Australasia hae won It six times,
wh.. the British Isles have been
triumphant on five occasions.

i aJlMBa; after losing the flrat aet of
today Omiblo mutch, William T. Tll-4e-

second, of Philadelphia, and Wil- -

JT. Johnston, of San Franclaco,
the sume tennla wltardy that

Carried them gloriously through the
mglea matches Ktcnlay. Their

Norman E. Brookes and Gerald
f Patterson, the Australasian masters
Of the game, fought desperately to
tarn the tide of defeat but were out-- ;

'pbred clearly by the V'ankeea.
The score of the match ahowa how

)M Americans won the victory. The
Challenger loat the first set 4 to 6,

fat never again permitted Brookes end
Patterson to taste victory, winning tho
Wr remaining sets 6 to 4. to 0 and

to 4.
Victor Modest.

. TIM eh and Johnston were modest in
factory. They walked quietly to the
fiat, where they were met by Brooks
JM Patterson, who congratulated them
as the throng that had wlttnessed the
atirring match cheered,i Throughout the entire match Brookes
Wis below his usual doubles form. He

fjyl well, but never reached the
heights he attained In past tennis bat--

Johnson deserved the most credit
or the American victory. His service

fpRea were won by lightning shota to
fw weak spots In his opponents da-- .
jpMe. In many volleying rallies he

MHp Brookes by sheer merit, but at
'IfiN he was slow In going to the net.

Tllden did not show his severe gerv--
as he flashed In the singles

and he was not at his best, at
bibles. He often was out of position,

MM extricated himself from bad sltua-iM- a

by the brilliancy of his strokes.
9BHm Americans formed an unques-- .
iMsBably superior team, Brookes and
Mtteraon being much below the form
Mgr exhibited at Sydney last January.
Patterson was frequently caught in the
JsMk court during rallies, and this

knees was sal sen upon by the chal- -

ra. Brookes attempted in the mat
sots a nlav often uaed in eml- -

aotxed doubles, dashing In successfully
am maniLtoecaslnns. but against such
Mfrrn " the American champions his
efforts were futile.
jjfjfttterson undoubtedly won the first
art, but beyond question his poor workiH the next three. The Americans
flared their victory by their excellence
if strokes, by pressing every woak post-an- d

by scoring brilliantly many
iMga when In difficulties.

. TtMen meets Patterson and Brookes
, WNrts Johnston in slncle matches

hut be result of these contests
pat effect the possession of Ui cup.

RlcirARDSVs7 LANG
Ittow York, Dec. 31. Vinoent Rich-- '

'Hp, national Indoor junior tennla
ampin n. and Jerry New Tork

fsjhlic schools champion, wera oppnn--
In the final round today of the

national Indoor lunlor tournament. In
m doubles Richards was coupled with

S. Mclluph, of Yale, against A, K.
Hft and Nhtest Kuhn. of New York.

PLANES TO CONTINUE
an Diego. Cal., Dec. 31. Thirteen

lanes of the navy's aerial Ban Diego- -

H expedition were ready today
iMTIan Bartolome bay. 400 miles south
Bf hre, for the second "hop" of their
journey southward. General aattsfac- -

I Was expressed at tho reault of
HHrjay's 400-mi- flight.

While the peiconncl of the expedition
4fjs busy n the early morning hour
taatlenishing etore of oti and gasoline,a Weary crew of mechanics "carpenters

Mas" and other was ending a night's
far on the NC-- the fourteenth of

SVltaat to atari, at North J aland naval
air station here. The NC-- I met 111

p yesterday when it crashed Into a
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CALIFORNIA AND

OHIO ARE READY

Both Teams Are in Pink of

Condition for Battle

Saturday.

BUCKEYES ARE FAVORITES

Pasadena, Cal., Deo. 31. With
both team In the pink of condition
a a reault of the careful practices
they hav undergone thl week and
with every possible detail of the
arrangements worked out, sll wae In
readiness today for tomorrow's
great Intersections! football game
here between Ohio State and the
University of California eleven.
Trainers In both camps gave out the

word this morning that today' work-
out will b very light, consisting of
just enough effort to limber up and
ward off any possible staleness.

The splendid physical shape of the
Buckeyes I especially gratlfynieT to
Coach Wllce, for he haa been Informed
by southern California sporting writ-
ers that Irani from the east In other
years were at leaat 10 per cent, de-
ficient when the time for the big game
arrived. Up to this morning the bet-
ting waa said to have been at 10 to
and 10 to (I, with the oddg In favor of
Ohio. With the arrivat of the small
army of rooters and student tonight
and tomorrow, these odds are expected
to be beaten down to even. The ques-
tion of tomorrow's weather is a big
faotnr. Both Coaches Wllce and Smith
are hoping for a nlc, bright day with
a fast, dry field, where snappy open-sty- le

playing can be used. If the field
1 wet and henvy the contest will

be a slow one.
Conches Modest,

Neither of the coaches Is making ex
travagant claim. Both have great re- -

nect for tne enowing of weir respec-
tive sounds. Both apparently expect a
close bsttle.

Coach Wllee'a views follow:
"No football game Is won until the

last whistle la blown. I have brought
out a team that Is the best In the
middle west. I believe forks bnokhome
Who are aware of tho high standard of
mtdwestern football will also be proud
of Ohio State' showing here."

Coach Smith's view:
"The California team haa been three

years In Its making. It has Tiow
reached the height of form. I have
great respect for football as played In
the middle west, but after tomorrow's
game I believe the American public will
find Pacific coast methods are the equal
of any used In any other part of the
country." '

zuppkeoI7d change
rule on fumbles

Chicago, Pec. 31. Coach Robert C.

Zupnke, of Illinois, attending the con-
vention hero of the National Intercol-
legiate association, today advanced a
new Idea for a footbal rule, asserting
tbnt a gain or score made by a man
who recovers a fumbled ball should not
be counted. The man who usually
makes uch a gain or touchdown is
one who might be termed the r'lonfer"
rn tho team, who laps behind waiting
for such an opportunity, he ald.

The man responsible for the fumhle.
nnd the possible suhsenuent touch-
down Is punished enoinrh by the loss
of the ball, In his opinion.

BAN ON SUNDAY BURIALS
Pittsburgh, Deo. 81. No more Sun-

day funerals will he held In McKees-
port, If a movement launched by tho
McKeesport Ministerial association Is
nnproved by residents of that town.
The minister claim Sunday funerals

k

Nathan Trivers & Bro.
OF NEW YORK

Extend their sincere wishes to their pat-
rons and the public in general for

A Very Happy
New Year

In behalf of their Local Branch Store.

Trivers Clothes Shop

828 Market St
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(Copyright, 1920, New York Tribune, Inc.)
THE RULE OF THE WEST

We have commented upon the fact bofore that Great Britain, In-

cluding England, Scotland, Ireland, Canada and Australia, 60,000,000 or
thereabouts, with aU her recorda in aport, hasn't put forward a good
heavyweight in thirty years.

(Barring Fitssimmons, who left Cornwall tor Australia to make his
fighting fame in America.)

But what about fhat sectiol of the United States resting east of
the Mississippi river?

In this section over 80,000,000 of the 110,000,000 inhabitants live,
with boxing encouraged in many states.

Yet what first class heavyweight have these 80,000,000 furnished
the game since the passing of John L. Sullivan, nearly thirty years ago?

Among lighter weights Great Britain has furnished Freddie Welsh,
Owen Moran, Jimmy Wilde and others.

Among lightweights the east has furnished Joe. Gans; Terry
Benny Leonard and others

But the heavyweight mystery still remains.
THE MONOPOLY

The eastern half of the United States, plus the portion of Great

CrWEMTtErV

FbuOriT IN THE WHO WHM

0NL1 12 YEARS OLD.

VALUE HOPPE
VA& A"WONDERKlMJ"

heavy swell off Han Diego harbor as the
crew strUKgiea to got ineir snip hot
the air.

A leaking hull forced the inc-- b to
return for repairs. A naaty survey
showed that with hard work by an
handa. the pluck of the snip's crew
might be rewarded by making their
Plane fit for a long flight tomorrow in
an effort to overtake the fleet at a

bay or across the Quit of Cali
fornia, at Bandar; bay.

Kvery man at the station was pre sea
into Immediate service and all nlgnt
the work went on.

Today the main neat's objective is
ataacTafima hav. aholit 6() miles from
hero, making the day' flight about 26(1

miles.

NAVY TO OBSERVE RULES
Annapolis. Mil.. Dec. 81. The naval

academy will observe all llm eligibility
requirement recognized by representa
tive educational institution in na
athletic relations with otlmr Inalllu- -

lons, Rear Admiral Kenlea. the super
intendent, announce in n statement.

DERRILL PRATT TO SIGN
Boston. Dec. 81. Derrlll i'rntt, the

second baseman obtained by the Red
Sox from tho New York Yankees In
the eight-ma- n trade a month ago, has
agreed to terma with tho Boston club,
President Fiance announced today.
The proposed contract will be for two
year. Before signing It, Pratt will
have to get a release from a contract
ts coach at the University of Michigan.

CENTER ELEVEN READY
Fort Worth, Tex.. Doc. 81 J, Burton

Hlx, athletic director at Houthern
Methodlat university, and "Ookc" WHii-me- r,

a newspaper man of Dallas, have
ueen chosen referee and umpire respec-
tively for the Centre college-Texa- s

Christian university football game here
n New Year's day, it waa announced

today.

MAIN 4550

Britain mentioned, has somethlig over 30,000,000 souls.
The western half of the United States has possibly 85,000,000 on

its roster.
The margin hero is 5 to 1 against the west in the way of popula-

tion.
But observe the heavyweight register in detail:
J. J. Corbett, California.
Robert Fltsslmmons, Cornwall-Australi- a America.
J. J. Jeffries, California.
Jack Johnson, Texas.
Jess Wlllard, Kansas.
Jack Dempsey, Colorado, J
In other sports and at other weights - polo, tennis, track and field,

nir inn. dtstanrn mnnlna. rowing, football there has been no such
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tHI 14 YEAR OLD CIRL WHO WON
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world-beatin- quintets this season If the
rct of the crew hope to keep Michigan
out of the conference champlonahip.

The Commodores huve not shown the
rluss 1, was at flrat hoped they would.
The. material on hand, while promising.
Is slow In developing, and It may take
the entire season for Ooaofi Zorfoss to
round out the crew Into a presentable
outfit. The defeat of the Commodore
at the hands of the Memphis " by
the score of 37-I- B showed the weakness
of the Commodores on both offense and
defense, tho latter showing to a greater
illiiu!wntage than the offense.

A new atar In the person of Bell,
Arkansas product who aubhed on the
football squad and Is now fighting for a
regular berth on the varsity nve. haa
bean discovered. Hell Is fast, shifty
and n fling goals In grent style. The
Commodores will need him before the
present aesson has been finished.

BASKETBALL RESULTS
The Volunteer State and Klrst Na-

tional quints were winners In the H.
I. T. league Thursday night. The

flv won over the Hamilton
Trust and Savings bank team SO to
IP. while the Flrat National quintet
defeated the Hamilton National agre
gallon 3& to 9.

MAY EXTRADITE SOX
i'hlcvgo, lec. SI The charge under
hich It la hoped to extradite White

x baseball players, indicted on
avgea of throwing games In the 191f

lire aeries, ta conspiracy, according
an announcement today from the

tea attorney's office. Conspiracy is
lelony and nn extraditable offense,

i iiief Justice McDonald, it was d

has drawn the assignment of
Indicted White Sox players and

h is connected with the baseball ex-

it has been Intimated that attorneys
resenting; the defense will ask a

'Wte ot venue In event there Is no
mge made In the asHiinmcnt of the

.ks before Ihry are brought to trial

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To all smokers of Muriel slut Medl-.Ho- n

clgnrs. we Wish a Happy New
eatf end thank you toj your patron-- j

during IIM, Chaney-Boe- tt Cigar
distributors. -- (Adv. I

MITCHELL VS. JACKSON
Milwaukee. Wis. lee. St. A

toaard'had alined"
Mnwtlkr. Wnt TV tn larxaon. of
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predominance on the part of the west.
But In the way of heavywolghf boxers the monopoly has been com-

plete 100 per cent, complete.
Among the lightweights the east has a Gans, a McGovern and a

Leonard to match against a Nelson, a Wolgst an da Britt
But the east has had no heavyweight worth mentioning to match

against a champion produced by California, Texas, Kansas or Colorado.

Why? By way of killing an idle day you can do your own con-

jecturing. Your guess is as good as ours.

"A woodless America," writes Gilford Pinchot in Field and Stream,
"would be a stricken nation." The point is to make a nation see it

that has been blind for fifty years and is still in the act of stilling a

yawn any time tho subject Is mentioned. The only rebuttal we ever

got to tho argument was this: "What does any one care what happens
to the country fifty years from now?"

THE ELEVATORS IN

The
Chattanooga

News'I

y k Tag wm it !t
NEW BUILDING WERE FURNISHED

AND INSTALLED BY

The Otis
Elevator Co.

VANDY PLAYS MICHIGAN

FIVE NEW YEAR'S DAY

Nashville. Tenn., Pec. SLStarting
off the new year right is one of the
essentials of s good season, according
to the wl ons. but If such be the
esse. It look a If the basket-ba- ll sea-

son of tl will not be marked by vic-

tory for the Commodore who were
ftamploa the s. L a. a. only nut
ear.
On New Year's night, Coach Tommj

gerrots' cohort will tackle the Wol-t'srln- tl

from Ann Arbor, and It looks
like aiivlhlng but a Vanderbllt victory.
Tim Michigan five played the local Ram-bi- er

here lt Tuesday and the Wol-

verines ahowed a class on the floor
that placed them high In the rnnka ot
haskrirers. They can shoot go.-il- from
anv distance and angles, guarfl well and
puss better Iban any college team tlml
ever appeared on the inoal gym floor.
Thai mo a smooth working ntigtegatlon
and' It would appear that the Western
conference will have to torn out some

VOLUNTEER BLDG.

The Sheet Metal Work
AND

The Roofing
ON THE NEW BUILDING OF

The Chattanooga News
WAS FURNISHED BY

The Tom Snow Heating and Roofing Company

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

und bout at aiani.


